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CP ALL Public Company Limited 

Food Loss and Waste Management Policy Announcement 

Doc. No. SDD 038/2021 

 

1) Principle 

 CP ALL Public Company Limited and its subsidiary (hereafter “the Company”) has an intention 

on operating business aligned with sustainability principle, promoting sustainable practices entire the supply 

chain. Aspiring in creating responsible consumption and production that aligned with the UN Sustainable 

Development Goals no. 12 will enhance corporate sustainable pride and create values for the nation, people, 

and organization in accordance with 3 benefits principles. 

With awareness of the important of sustainable natural resource management, food loss prevention 

during each lifecycle stage such as production, transportation, and storage, and products management to 

control volume of food waste, and pursuing ways to utilize the waste, these are aiming for reduction of 

natural resources degradation. To achieve the goal, collaboration from each stakeholder is required. The 

Company as one of the leader in retail business and food producing, would like to be a part of sustainable 

management together by announcing the policy and operating guidelines that lead to zero waste to landfill 

organization within 2030.    

2) Scope 

 These policy and operating guideline are applied with all businesses under the CP ALL Public 

Company Limited and its subsidiary. 

3) Definition 

 The Company means CP ALL Public Company Limited (CP ALL). 

Subsidiaries means subsidiary company according to the Notification of the Securities and 

Exchange Commission (SEC).   

 Employee means employee and workers at all levels of the Company. 

Supplier and business partner mean significant organizations or group of persons who agree to 

work together with the Company to achieve a shared goal or to improve operational performance. 
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The partnership is formed on a formal basis to assist in moving towards a shared goal or objective, 

e.g. to achieve a strategic objective or to deliver specific products that have been identified by the 

Company as important. 

Food loss means losses that occur on during production, storage, import, transportation and any 

lifecycle stage of food supply chain expect retail. Food loss is considered the volume that are not 

re-enter or not able to be utilized in any method such as feed or plantation. The losses are covered 

non-edible parts such as bone. 

Food surplus means food or food products were produced or procured exceed the demand and 

leading to become food waste. 

Food waste means spoiled food that occur at retail and consumer levels. Food may be wasted in 

many ways such as fresh products, vegetable, meats, that deviated from normal, in terms of shape, 

size, and color. The scope is considered abnormal food or food products are often screened and 

remove from sale area during product sorting activity. Food and food products that are close to, at, 

or beyond the best-before date and will be discarded by retailer or consumer as large quantities or 

whole package that often contained edible part in.  

4) Guideline  

 To support effectiveness that reflect the intention of the policy, the Company commits to the 

following practices: 

1. Stipulate for creating collaboration driving corporate sustainability performance achieving 

target of zero waste to landfill organization within 2030. 

2. To analyze main composition or component of food loss and waste, identify critical areas or 

sources of food loss and waste. The volume shall be break-down and categorization by product 

types and/or lifecycle stage. The information shall be used in prioritization of management and 

designing strategic plan and measures. 

3. To reduce food loss during production and transportation processes by applying appropriate 

innovation and technology. 
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4. To reduce food surplus and food waste by applying knowledge on product development, sale 

and distribution channels, marketing and promotion, responsible consumption and production, 

product labeling as well as applying appropriate innovation and technology. 

5. In alignment with food safety principle, support utilization of food surplus and food waste by 

donation, energy recovery, or else. Aiming for circular or maximize benefit of resources. 

6. To communicate, educate, engagement with stakeholders entire supply chain, in order to 

expand the integrating management of food loss, food surplus, and food waste with potential 

supplier and business partner as well as participate and collaborate with related panels or 

agencies continuously. 

7. Stipulate for disclosing the progress and result of food loss, food surplus, and food waste 

management continuously. For transparency purpose, considering to verify the data by 

independent 3rd party expert, or relevant agencies either local or international. 

8. To participate with local or international project or campaign that promote awareness or drive 

sustainable performance in the food loss, food surplus, and food waste dimensions such as 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, The World Business Council for 

Sustainable Development, and Food Loss and Waste Protocol.  
 

Effective from 15th June 2021 onwards. 

Announced on 15th June 2021. 

 

 

             

       (Mr.Korsak Chairasmisak) 

Chairman of Executive Committee and Vice Chairman 

 

 


